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There is very little known about specific types of 
parent involvement in ethnically diverse com-
munities and few sllKlies which capture the per-
spectives o f administrators belonging to a 






Trudy Ca m pbe ll and Lori Nava rrete 
"\'00 ca~ have a SCJOCeSSlu l WIOOI "';t~T pa re~t SUIl' 
poll. you can'l do it II lhe parents aro r>OI ~ to work 
wiln you. you are roll goong to wccecd. I (Io<1't care how 
~ Of bad yo u are. Parents can ma k~ a bOO principal 
pretty ~. T~ can make a g.ood principlll great, '(00 
1<nOw, Pa rents s/>oukj under$lar>d lhey ha.o to &lJPPOtt 
the~ school end ~ do. lil<e I sa;,;. lI"IVi1e thorn. lei thgm 
patt~le. mallethem \eel weicorl>e.- (canro. et al. 1989) 
A lelevis ion documentary a iring in Ule early 19901. 
'1.eamul9 in Ameriell ; Schools That worI<". iOenHfled _al 
dlar8C1fInS_ whICh _ e common 10 IICI"lOOII wl1&re Chrklren 
r&ally did learn. In each school. <bm3bC Cl'Iaoges in DehaVlOf 
and 1&61 scor&S __ attributed 10 the _tioo 01 t&ach&rs. 
a suong Delo&I ,n..:hOOls as necessary to a Gemocracy. ond&-
pendeno& loom lOCal doslricts. a commotmet1tlO Children. and oi 
most imponan:<! 10 the s!u<ly oor.g rellOf\ed 11&,. . ptY"O. 
paIS wM Shared autho<itv and pareots wOO wife involved 
AltIlOugh many critro.,e the clfocti'ffl school. r&SearCh li\erat,-",e 
TOr its aupe rl ieoal trealme nt of pa reota l inVOlvemenl (Comer. 
HaVnes , Ham,lton-Lee. 1987- 88) . th ere is a luostantl,,1 
arTlOlJO't 01 li terature which idonl ili es kev ele rnonts In ouikj ing 
success'u l schoo l- pa renl partnerships (Wil li s. 1987), One 
importanl elemenl "sh.a rOO oo.c"k:Jn.making in areas such as 
cu,,;c~~, scllool relorm , diSCipline. student personr>el. anC 
equity iuues, 
AI:Io:Iirtg 10 the cor>ce<n for parent i'lVoIvernent • tile role 
etI'Inici1y plB .... In how partnors~ and inler8CIiore OCCU". U.S. 
d&mOlJraphlcs ..... ve indocaled that the numbe' 01 Spanls.h. 
speaking people I, pr<lf8CIed to Increase 10 more then 22 mil· 
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Ikln by the year 2000. (M 9clas. 1993), Latinos ami other 
racial'eltric Il"IIOO!lfy OIOUPS ()llrrenllv cornprise too majority '" 
publio school sludenls In lWO (Ii ~ nanon', larll"st Slat"". 
(Garcia. t 99l; ValellClll, 1991) This 5hih in demographics will 
he9t1eo the need lor successtut $lll1leo;;es in woOOng en",," 
w~ Mth HO!pano: parentS. 
_ar~ ~e begun 10 e.<lllIlIne the inlluence of ()ll~ 
Wm and educabOnai tt.ckground on how tamilies tead! the.-
clIM'en and _ WIth schooIII . $1000(lIl have in<:bjed Alrican 
Anwwican Jamtie$ (Cieri<. 1963; Comer. 1980. 1968; McAdoo. 
1981; Scott---..lones. 1961); cn_ American tamilies (So.xig. 
1987; Siu. 1982): Hi!;pllnic fa""I'" (Cllnro. Ea~ey. &. RogIer. 
t9119: DelgaOO.!.. Humm-Oelg"do, 1@62;Delgaoo-Gailan, 
1900): economica ll y ch~ l lengoxf fam iliu (~Iimes-Dougan . 
L"P"z_ & Ad"man. 1992; L8'oau. 1967); and too fam il ies at 
spec ial needs learners (A lper. S<; ht055. &. Sch loss . 1996 ; 
Sootag & Schacht. t99<l). However, IhIlre is yeIY linla koown 
about Specific tVJl"S of p/I",m inYOMlrl-'l in etm>cally diverse 
commtJllilies aoo lew 91000» which cap',-",e IhIl perspoc1ives oi 
adminiSiralors belonging 10 a OI!*~;c mmoriIy eltmic ~. 
Too 51ud)' which l"'lows 15 an explor>llory irwestlgatiom oi 
Hispanic elementary princiPIIIS' petCepUons (Ii parent involve-
men! in schools WIIh high Hirspanic $1001Hll ,,"rollments. There 
we,e Iwo maIn oblecuvU tor conductIng lhe study. The 
,esearchers firs! wanted 10 iOemlfy principals' perceptions 01 
the types 0 1 paren! involvement ... is!lng in Ih .. " school. 
Second. too SWdy sough! 10 und8fsl8nd whICh perwn.aI ar<I 
proIessionaI chantcletlS1.:& oi Ih<'I principals _'" perceived as 
haw.g the most i"npaCt on lUOO!l'S$tu lI"""'t i""""""",,t. 
Co rtCepfua l F,arnewOfk 
Theor~ical perspeclNes OIlfem'rIy-sehooi partnership. are 
based 00 tho separate. seqLll!nced . emlJedded Or overlapping 
influ ence at eacll (Epst&lrl. t 987 ; Epste< n. 1992) . The sepa rato 
irlflu ence emphasizes tn e impo~ance oi isolated and sepa rato 
contritllll""" tnat tho family and scIlooi make 10 S<:>tiety. This 
view assumes that lam~ and school are most eflicient and 
eHeclive when they work IndependenH~ 01 each olher 
(Parsons. 1959; Wal .... 1932). The sequOl'flCe(l .llh."rot>:I idOlfl-
lilies a ,..,.,...,...,e 01 cribcat stages in which par_ aoo _ -
ers con1Jibute 10 8 CIlilcr. ""velop"",nl aoo educatIOn. For 
e ... mple. while parenti impect eafly yea15 oi ~Ie. educ8tors 
8SSU"",,, maJOr reSpOOlolblllty lor the educatooon of ~ schOOl-
aged cflild (Plag&t & Intlelder . 1969). A third pe<>;pective. 
..... _ inI'Iuencf!. Iowses 011 po4enbal effects on individu-
als of the ............. em. and e ...... ronm&fIrs in wfuch lIIey are 
members (i.e. <Ie...etoprnemal CfIange- ard Il«<'od cultural sys-
tems). (6rooTOlflI",.,~ne, . 1986) A !ourth m<Xle1. and """ wIIlCh 
provides a foon<lation tor lf1it Study. i~~ ove<fappO-.g innu-
ences of lami ly- scllool r ~"tlOtl$h'llS (Epstein , 1987). Family_ 
sc/1oo relationships in Inis social -orga"'~alk>""1 perspective Os 
Oiustrated as two Oye rlapping sphe res which can be p" shOO 
tOg other or I:>e pu ll ed apart by pracl;ces and interpersonal 
lorce. in each environment. Time, ages. graoo levels. and 
beba"", irrrpa<;l l ile extenl 01 ' push- and .pull'" in III .. re o:>tion-
sh",. Epsl"'" 11987) !aler added a thIrd sphere which repre· 
senl s the communily 10 reliec I lamit~'S1:hOol-communily 
partneralips. 
In an "Horl 10 del ine In"'lll"'&ment. scholars and practi. 
Iloner' suggesl Illal wi/hln I he area 01 overlap 01 Ihe 
lallllly scllIJOI spheres 01 WiLll!nce (toulth model). five impor_ 
tam IypeS oi o-woIv9_ help t;omill$S and schools lu/fil t .... 
shan)(! ,,)opoolSbiilies!()O' ChIldren', IearrWtg and deveIopmant 
(EpsleO-t. 1961). A siJ<t/l1ype noorporates the oommundy as a 
~ of influenoa. The!ypes are as totlows, 
Type 1, BaSoic obIigatiOllS alfamities 
Type 2 BaSoic obIigatiOllS aI sdloofs 
T~ 3; Irwolvemeni al sc~ 
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Inv<:oveme nt In learn ing activities at homo 
Inv<:ovement In clecl&ion makjng, oovamance, 
""'''-' CoIabofstion and eKChango -.ith comn>o.onity 
organI~ation' 
Se.er~1 sttJdles have Idenlolle<t one Or more Ivpes 01 
involvemenl OOO.lffing In school. (EpS1e<n. & Salinas. 19;)2; 
Kreinberg & ThOll'(lson, (986) Olne< studies aM projects 
have W<lft;;ed woth commun/bas to .trenolllen tamily-ecl>ool 
pafllW'Sl1ips by applying the sO: type. at In~enI (Davis, 
1991, EpsI80n & HerrId<. 1991, KrMnow. 1990) 
Data Collection and An.aly.l. 
M expiomJQfy srudy at pr\ncIpal,' Pilrceptionl at pIOlflnI 
onvotvernam is phenomenological ... natur9. tt seeks an'weq 
to the ...-tion "MIa1 Is the 811\1Ctufe and assence 01 e . peri· 
e...,., at 1IIIs phe"I)'nenon \Qr these peoper (Pelton. 1990). In 
this ca&e, what " !hit structure and essence 01 eJ<POliero::e 01 
parem """"""menI "" HiSPilf'lic principals ... schoQIs with hiotr 
PIIrcentageI III Hisp;onlc dlild.Ol'fl? E.<pIoraIQ<'y studies are gOl'fl' 
eralty conduCled IQI' the pU'PQM 0I1rw91l~ IJttIe under· 
_ phoocmen;o, II) kIIontrly I)r clscover ~~aoc van.bI&5, 
QJ II} Il"nerale hyl)()lhese8 tQl' lu'ther IflIea'Ch (M8rst.a~, & 
IWMman, 19(5). Fiekl Sl\ldles typically use data coll&C1i<>n 
I"","que. o.u<;h. pan;,;;pant observation, f>..OOpth inIllrview-
in!), QI' elite in~Mewing. 
In 1I>is eaSEl. in-deoplh eem~rlJC1ured Interviews 01 &lGmer>-
lary principals ""lIlI condlJC1ed at I I (tOl<ll) sd>OQi sit" In both 
rur~1 mid urban commlll1 it>e. in the "",thwell. The prif>Cipa l' 
_1fI selectoo 011 thal>Mis 01 91hn1city (01 wore Hispanic) , onr>-
dor (1oor mm"1Il and seven mala), nnd for 1ocII1b'I (llve uman, 
and six ,urn I). Fiva sita. wa'e aN IocII led In Ihe sarna urban 
schoo l dist ,i ct with stude nt popu lati o ns rangi ng hom 
72 10 90'% Hispanic. The iii. I'Uflit sl~. wtl 'O IocIIIOO in comm u· 
nitoes ncar the urban !SChool dist'ict MkIcIcd IQr study. Sd1O<.>s 
on the ... at comm unitiU had Student popuIatiQrls rsOOinll lrom 
4810 99'% Hispanic. The PfI)(;I)M 01 dotOfmr>g scte<:tion units 
(LeCompte 0\ f>rei" le , 19(3) I. <;Qnslstant with quatitat ive 
OOS'7'S wt,.,." _rcflers identity POIl'JIlI1innI1QI' inv(IStigatiOl1 
uWo whatever criloria "'a 'aiovant to estabiVo'ng !he boond-
anes 01 !he phenomena tM ttlis «Ise. ""lecIian 01 uMits was 
di<e<:!ed by the rese.&II:IlIIrs' intMt 0( rllll"ese<Wing • rMIl" 0( 
e, <sbng poe<08JrbOnS wilhin ~emencary kI>oaIs led by H;spanic 
pmopals (b::aoon. oen<*, e"l*ieooc.). 
1M mote o:wwetlti<Jn.t _rdl designs, 00""'*'" 0( inter-
nal and ... te.nat vatidity. retlability. and obJeClivity a'e 
addresSed. W,th Ihi. phenQmenotoglcat IMvuligatlQl'l. the 
~.. sought to eslabIish Credllility. depen(\lIbiIiIy, con· 
hrmalJility, and lransle<atJiIity (lino:lIn, & GIbl, 1990) by u.mg 
tile technoques 01 trianOuIa1oOn (USong mu"'pIe ..... =s "" datil 
whoeh rnc1u<led additional pe.- "Mewa, joumal noIe$. and 
a researcher team), peer ~ to o$Ulbiish accuracy rn 
coding, and marntenance "" materi ... and toumat entries nec-
essary 10, confirmabili1)l 01 the data 
The inleMewa were tape rl!CXl/ded and we<e epJlfQ>rnatety 
30-60 r1'a'MJIeS on length. The .. rview \iIUJde used 'MIll pnncl-
pals inctudad the queSlions I)eIow as wei as ~,at defrIo. 
graphic in1or"....toon IIb<lu1 the prir>Opat, IChOOI. and communny. 
Pri Mcipat tnlarYlew Gu tde 
" 
1 CouId)'Q\l ctasctbllO< me some exampleS "" rIOw lied-
sinns .'e maGe 1M ~ school (willi ,eapect 10 euff""'-
lum. schl}I}t rell},m, dlsclptlne, equity, studenl 
pt,l'!OI1nc~? 
2. What rille 00 )'Ou '" parOl'fllS playing in eaCh 01 too 
exaf'l1)'es )'Ou IlISt desctlboed? 
3. How do yoo be<1eve ~ l coma1 (inlO<maI) training has 
he lped yoo 10 establish a pa ~nervop will> pa rents? 
4. What personal cnaracter.stQ do)'QU Ilavg which help 
yoo to estabH.h" pannOfVOp -.ith PII ront.? 
5. Can you describe a f ew of th e ml)st luccelSlut 
strategies yoo h,we _ 10< war1<ing W1th paront8 as 
partners? 
Data a",,~. folowed p<tICG ....... as desc:rbod by Bogd.)n 
and 6iden (199:2). While in !hit fiold. r_rchGrs began doMII· 
O\l'''II analytic qoosbon... specula1lng and m.rI<ing the data to 
h'llhlOjll key words. ~_ and plllusl>le ideas AI.." lea>rong 
the field, tfllnscnplS "" ... int_s _re prepa'lid trom tile 
t.3pe recordi"gs 10 capture ~bm de~_ trOtn the ""-
IicipatV$. These transcriptS _ used to 08veI0p IXIding «I ..... 
gones consisting"" (I) typeS 01 pa,ent invoIvtorneMts (the $" 
typeS described in the cono:e,:rtual Ifarnework): (2) perS,mal 
Q/If'9.I8ge, CUllu", pe.sonatity) and prole"lOnal c:f\arseteri ... 
tics (tormat and irr\Qrrnal traorwog) "" 1hfI principalS __ 
percerved as inlluencing orwof>r.ernent 
ResutlS ot the SIIKIy 
The ana/ysas 01 types "" par""l i~ment repMed Dy 
prrncipals reveaI<Id use "" a tl sO< Iypes but thaI the mosI he· 
quent lypes 01 involvemenl wer& Type 3 (rnvotyemenl al 
sd>ooI), Type 5 QrrvoI_nt in deci6ion making. {IO'o'Grnance, 
and advocacy), and Type 6 (oollatlOr&tl(Wl and exchange wi1It 
COIM'lIJII1)I nrga""atlO"'). The least treq.>enl type "" involve· 
ment cltOO was Type 1 (basic 006gations "" lamities). 
Principal Frequency 01 TYI"'I 1)1 tnV<l1vemli'/l1 
~. , , , • , • c, , , , , • , c, , , • , " , c, , , , • " , c. • • • , " • c, , , " , • • e, • , " , , " e, , , , • " , e, , , " , " " e. , , , 0 • • e, 0 , , • " ,e. 0 , " 0 " " ~-I " " " " ". n 
It shnotd be rooted that these trequencies sre beong used to 
g-.;,w patlem$ or trends. Each relflrence to a type ot irtvOlWi-
men\' whe~h&r is was """sid .... ct positove Of negatove. Will 
e<>dad. In """'" cases, an invoI .... ment ICtt\Ir1)l .".,.d r_ve 
two e<><t<lS ( • • g. when PII'''''I oaonong helped with bOth _ 
obIigabOn$ 01 lamilies to fulfil nutritlQl'l reQUIrements and 10 
prov;de actMbas to roerease learnong) 
The personat ctraracterr$bC considered mosl 01I1ue/luaI in 
rnvolving parents was an I.Ir'Iderstanding "" !hit cornrnunrty CU· 
""" by virtue "" ha"""ll _ rt\IS8d as a rnarrber "" a Hiepenoc 
comllUlity. The word -respecf' and "respea tor one'l _ .. '
$url_d in a majority 01 the int .... .ews T~e seeond Il1011 
notable c/'IaraclerisbC had to do woth "an easy goo"9" per_t· 
ity. h was considered Vf!Iy ell&et1\l8 ~ )'Q\l _e able 10 IislOl'fl 
wilhout ,eacting negatr...ety and koop the conversation 011 an 
intorrnat basis. FinaIy, the u96 "" Spanrsh 10 communicate was 
,,;ewed as a 'eat _ in prot'l'IOIrog parent involl'ernent. 
., am biIiogual. I ttri tI\at tanguage is the rno&t peraonat 
lhong that a pers<>n CM'OS. tt's part "" whO 1IIay are It'S 
part "" thei, cuhure. W. part I)! their Klentlty Wtoen t 8m 
abO. 10 spt,lak Spanish 10 ""I SptInish·spe/ll<ing parentS, 
t jl.tSI 1001 an instant 00r>d: IU1] 
WIlen quest<>ned about f<>rl'Mt ~ n d Inlormallrsining (p ro-
lessiOl1al cha racte'istics) the p,inc ipat, had ,er;et\lGd on the 
lopic 01 pa rent involvement, th ere w"s ~ very cor<Silst"", rn<,lS' 
EduclllionBi COflSlderalioos 
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sage . Nearly ".ery prir><;ipal noted tho need for univers ity 
coursework (tormal training) to contain more "hands-on" experi-
e"",>s. The theory and "book learning" was minimally helpfu l 
and more p ractical e' perie""'" and learning was almost "",""x-
isten!. Informal training events pe rooi.od to be usefu l were 
prior work experience in other roles, sorne d istrict worl<shops, 
and p ri marily on the joo experiences 
tmpl ications of the Findings 
The preponderance of Type 5 involvements (dec ision 
ma~ing atld govema""e) must be interpreted in the context cl 
the admin istrative r,"e, Most cA the examples we re r~ated to 
formal st","",ures at the federal. state, and district Ie.e l requir_ 
ing parents b<l on adviSO!)' counci ls or boards . There were dis-
tnctions made as to when the cIocisoos we re really made by 
parm1ts and whoo there was simply input by vinue of being on 
an ad-visory board or counc~ afld Yaried at each sctool. 
"If th e p rincipal fee ls comfortab le with certa in issues , 
especialy with parents or teachers, then we 00 so [let 
th em ma~e the cIocisklns.r (U2) 
The emergence of Type 6 in volvements (CO ll aborative 
exchange with com munity agencies) shows great promise for 
expanding ownership atld securing s up po~ for schools, Most 
of the examples invollled either the use of facilities for comm u-
nity lunctions or instfllction or provis.ion cl reooufC<lS by local 
businesses and gove rn ment programs. Especially in the case 
of rural communitieS, the sctool-comm unity-paront colabora -
tion was seen as vital. 
"So we do a lot of sharing and the school is li ke the cen -
te r of activity because in sma ll com munities you don't 
have th eaters, you <Ion't have bowing alleys, you don't 
have things of th at natu re t:.Jt the school becomos a real 
nucleus to the whole community " [RS] 
Type 3 involvements (volunteering) CO ntiflUe to be com-
mon atld yet they are not the most powerful dete rminers of stu-
dent ach ievement. The most troubli ng f inding is the lack 01 
reporting Type 1 (basic ~igati (M1S 01 fami lies) given the demo-
graphics of the communities. A majority cl the sites had very 
high percentages of low ir'come afld single pa rent fam ilies (and 
in the case of urban sctools the fami lies were livi ng in areas 
with h>gh crime rates afld .iotence.j 
-I remember peopl e com in g from ditte rent parts of the 
country and saying, what's wrong with these parents? 
They <Ion't care about thoir kids, t said, yo u know, they 
really do ca re about their kids, t:.Jt they have other priori-
ties. Some of them are the .ery basics . , . food, sheller, 
and Clothing . From Maslow's hierarchy if yo u haven't got-
ten past those levels, you aren't going to \l6t to any of 
the other levels." IU1) 
"Ove(al, the parent resp::msib ii ty, aooording to my view-
po int , is that the parents assume a certain amount of 
respo nsibility for makin g decisioos every day that involve 
the school. For e<ample , wheth er they get the ki ds here 
00 time or whethe r they are fed, So, there is a klt cA pa r-
ticipation that I don't thu has been recognized because 
it has been involved more in a pseudo or inte ll ectu al 
desc riptioo. But in a grassroots description there is a lot 
of involv","""nt " [U3] 
The pe rsonal and p rotesslonal characteristics a lso nave 
impl icatioos for furthering parent in Yo",ement in schoo ls. An 
urban prir'Cipal ra ises what may t:>e a key to understanding his 
wOO< in a predooinantly Hispanic environment. 
"Or'I() of the questioos asks about parent inv,"vement [on 
a $l)f\Ioy] , and the majority cA peop le said that they wOrO 
invoived about as mllCh as they wa nted to be. In othor 
wo rds, they feet they have a say in how things are dono 
Educational Consid()rations, Vol. 24, No. I, Fall 1996 
and what goes on in their child's school." "As I me<>lioned 
earli er they are Hispanic. I have heard lots and lots of 
comments from the, and the say that as tong as you are 
doing a good joo, I don't neOO to be at sctool checl<ing ~ 
on you or seeing row you are 00ir>;J: -I think that is a i ttle 
bit of a cultural thing ." "That was the way I grew ~. My 
mom and dad never went to schoot uotess there W"s a 
pr<:>t:>em: (U2j 
While the trad it"",,1 Hispanic culture has held this respect 
and trust fOf scllools, if principals want mc<e invollloment of the 
types lo..-.d in the cu rrent literat",e, f wi l mean either recogniz-
ing and appreciating less reported types (Type 1 fOf Oxample) or 
erucalir1g lam~es as to tile need for more part>eipation tIYough 
activities lo..-.d in sha rirlg in tile learning (Type 4) and doc;,;;on 
making (Type 5). 
"They It he parents) need to become fam it iar with the 
school from one end to the other before they can be 
actiYefy invot..ed in it. I have foufld th~t the rooo;t adamant 
supporters among thooo pa rents that are r~a l!y actively 
invollled, at least two or three times a day here at school. 
that they understand the iss,"",s of educating dli""", , the 
issues of time management, the iswos of materials, afld 
then you have people that know how to mak~ a doosoo. 
t hat wo n't have a domino effect on other parts of the 
school ." [U5) 
1 thin k the re ar~ ditfer~nt IeV<HS of development in paroots 
afld th~ i r pafllnting skils:' can see them feei ng aboo.J! 
school the same way I f .... 1 about approaching a hospital 
or doctor's office. You \l6t a Clammy, nervous, sick fee l-
irIg:' thin k thOS<l people have to 00 approactied in a very 
basic way, just como and have cooI<ies afld pll"lCh," IU1 ) 
The other personal characte ristics po< nt to an at!itude, or 
way cl viewing the worid, Schools in charge of hiring administra-
tors may wish to expl<>re the beli et s)'Stems atld attitudes of 
prospective principats. A respect for al people involved in edu-
catoo <s crit>cat and becomes eyen mc<e complex in dille",e cu l-
tural S<lUings. 
'We grew up with that >:lea that no one is a strange r, and 
you talk to anyooe because fOf you to deny somebody 
''JOOd m<>rn ing ' or 'good afternoon' was not you r r igh t 
because the day was not you rs. OK You made the day 
by tile way th at you fu nctioned within your society and t 
think th at' s been a real he " to me because it Ooosr,t mat-
ter to me wI>::l the person is, t:>e it Native American, Btack, 
it doesn't matter, I make them feel at hi>rrle: [R3) 
This study has identilied the types of ,nvcAvcment most 
preva lent in sch oots with large Hispa ni c j>Opu lations . It has 
described the personal and Pfotessional characterist>cs th~ prin -
cipats considered most useful In establishing parent invcAva -
men\. It has also discovered some c"""ems whic!1 need further 
exploration. First , a re the frequency and types cl involllements 
similar to trose in majo rity cu lture sctools? Woukf the recogli_ 
tion 01 T'ID'll invo~","""nts atld the development of m(H"c strat~­
gies to incr~ase the ir use be mQre cul turally app rOp riate in 
Hispanic comm un ities? Would it be more eff<'Ct ive to study 
inlo'Olvement based on the developmenta l lev~s cl the parents 
rather than the types of invo",eme nt? Perhaps one urban princi-
pa l [U l) has pointed the di rect ion towa rd a mOrC cul tura lly 
approp ri ate model 01 investigation when she descr i b~s t he 
developmenta l stages 01 pa rents and th e ir invo lve ment in """,. 
Siago 1 Shoring in lire home 
"Before the cookies afld pur>oh group, wo hove the par_ 
ents who just don't come in . At that po<nt, what t th irO( we 
should do is go to the parents and wol1< witt, them in their 
romes to h<Hp them: 
3
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Stage 2 Auendaoce at sdrooI functions 
"Just corne arK! have cookies arK! punc h, You oor .. t have 
to talk o r 00 anything , just be there ." 
Stage 3 Helping (oon-instructional) 
'The nexi stage woukJ be where they feel comfDrtabie in 
helping with some planning. WherI you call some parertts 
to help with a group p roject, irs possible they doo'tlead, 
or they cIorI't know the answers to the very basK: eleme n-
tary th in gs we are te aching thei r kids . They are very 
embarrassed to adm it that. So. I think Ws a good point to 
always ask them what th ey would like to 60." 
Siage 4 Classroom involYemem 
"Th e parertlS' involvement in the irdillidual CIaSSl'DOmS is 
actually better, 00 that sman-scale. irKliviclual teache r to 
parertl lev .. !han it is school-wide I think possibly th eir 
CC4"r1fort zone is just oo11er .• 
Slage 5 Parent I<;adership 
-I lhink aoother step of Ihat pare nt involvem ent would 00 
to get pa rents in,oIved in the leade rsh ip and decision 
making for the school." 
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